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• Subscriber* will understand hereafter when 
their pnper I* marked with an X that their 

"subscription ha* expired. 

(,'ONI KUKNTE.-—The ANMML Con
ference of the Evangelical Church 
lias just closed its session, held at 
Blairstown. Rev. J. Nuhn is re~ 
turned to Cedar Falls. Rev. J. Har» 
luclier goes to Ackley, and Rev. Mr. 
Shultz is assigned ft district m Pre
siding Elder. 

ICST A DOZEN.—Sheriff Brown has 
Just tvrslr® prisoner* in the county 
jail. 

BTAIITED UP.—The race has been 
tvp&ired, and our factories and mills 
Mt again running. 

CROPS.—The Wheat and Oats In 
tkis vicinity are all sown. Corn 
planting will soon be commenced. 

NEW CHURCH.—The Methodists of 
New Hartford, are about letting the 

Job for building a new church 32x48. 

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP.—O. D. 
Olmstead, Esq., of New Hartford, 
has just completed a new blacksmith 
shop. 

"BROKEN ARM.—C. 8. Root's little 
Iff*!, of New Hartford, fell down 
steps one week ago last Thursday, 
and broke her arm. 

FARMERS' CLUB.—The adjourned 
meeting of the Farmers'Club will be 
held next Saturday, at Couneil Hall, 
commencing nt 1 P. M. 

PANARAMA. — Heaven, hell and 
ehaos were punoramled at Overman 
Ball, last Tuesday night. It com* 
prised some very flne paintings. 

FOUND.—The body of Barnhart 
Merkle, who wns drowned at Water* 
loo a few weeks siuce, was found 
this week about fonr miles down the 
river. 

DEATH OF A VETERAN TYPO.— 
Andrew Keesecker, the veteran typo 
in the employ of the Dubuque Her
ald, fell dead while setting type at 
his case, last Monday morning. He 
was 62, a good age for a printer, had 
been connected with printing offices 
for 51 years, and set type on tho first 
newspaper printed in Iowa. 

SUCH IS FAME.—One of our East
ern exchanges says : "Mr. Atkins, 
of the Cedar Falls GAZETTE, was 
challenged by Mr. Shaw, of the 
Minneapolis Tribune, the other day, 
to mortal combat, on account of 
newspaper epithets bestowed upon 
the challenger, but declined to make 
a funeral of himself." 

SABBATII SCHOOL MEKTINO.—The 
annual meeting of the Sabbath 
School Association of Black Hawk 
county, will be held in Cedar Falls, 
on the 31st of May, and the 1st and 
2d days of June, Programme will 
be announced hereafter; arrange* 
ments will be made for the enter
tainment of those from other parts of 
the county. 

DEATH.—J. A. Cousins, of New 
Hartford, lost his only son, a boy 
about nine years old, a few days 
since. Mr. C. has had bad luck in 
his family. 

PURCH ASE —Henry Miller has pur
chased Squire Adams' farm, on the 
Waterloo road, for $0.5 per acre. Mr 
Adams id iunl;iug arrangements to go 
farther west. 

SPIRITUALISM.—Elder Warren 
will lecture at the Episcopal church, 
Sunday, May 1st, morning and 
evening, and regularly every third 
Sunday thereafter. 

RAIN.—-A refreshing rain last 
Wednesday morning, quenched the 
thirst of the parched earth, started 
the foliage and enlivened vegetation 
generally, It was much needed. 

COLD.—We have had such a cold 
this week, that it has puzzled us 
somewhat to tel! whether the Boreal 
regions were located in our head or 
not. Wo learn of a number la town 
in the same quandary. 

DASTARDLY ATTACK.—The Re-
porter says Father Scanlan, the Cath
olic Priest at Waterloo, received a 
severe blow from a sling shot, while 
going (row the depot last Sunday 
night. 

QUARTERLY MEETIXO.—Quarterly 
meeting will be lipid at the M. E. 
Church, next Saturday and Sunday. 
Preaching on Saturday afternoon at 
half past two, by the Presiding El
der, 8J. A. Lee. 

HELIOIOUS.—Rev. J. A. Kerr, of 
Parkersburg, preached last Sabbath, 
morning and evening, at the M. E. 
Church. He is a rising young man, 
anil with age and experience, will 
make his mark. 

CITY SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION.— 
The quarterly meeting, of the Cedar 
Kails Sunday School Union, will be 
held next Sabbath evening, at the 
M. E. Church. Interesting exercise* 
speeches, Ac., may be expected on 
th< occasion. 

PISCATORIAL.—Dr. Groan, and 
James Miller went up to the Heaver 
on a fishing excursion last M >ndny, 
and returned with 70 pounds of flsh, 
oye bass weighed seven jtounds.— 
The prlntrr was remembered, but 
our share still swims. 

RUSTAUKANT —I:. ]}. Davidson is 
keeping A good Restaurant in the 
room formerly occupied by A, M. 
Reed. Worn) meals furnished at all 
hours, and he lias a choice supply of 
tobacco, candies Ac. He will alsoao-
commodate a few day boarders. 

LIFE INSURANCE.—E. B. Bceson 
had an insurance on his life of $2,-
000, He wus insured by 8. R. 
Shank land, Special Agent for the 
Washington, over a year ago, and 
was at that time pronounced sound 
by the examining snrgeon. 

DELEGATE.—The Dubuque Pres
bytery, which assem-bled at Janes-
ville last week, elected F. N. Chase, 
of this city, a delegate to attend the 
general Assembly of the Church, to 
be held in Philadelphia on the 19th 
of May. It is La be a re-union of the 
Old and New School Presbyterians. 

THE PRESS.—The Gate City h«s 
been dressed out in new clothes, and 
looks as gay as a new cotton hat. 

—The Sioux City Daily Journal 
has made its appearance. The Per-
kius Bros, demonstrate their ability 
to get up a good daily, as well as 
weekly. Success gentleman. 

—A new paper has been started at 
Clear Lake. 

GRAPE AND CANISTER.—McBride 
of the Eldora Ledger is going for 
Judge Porter with grape and canister. 
Porter has stopped his pnper that 
none of the balls from Mac's gun 
may hit him, but it looks as though 
the Judge was being wounded in sev
eral places. Porter boasted to us that 
Mac. was only allowed to run his pa
per by the use of his (Porter's) money, 
but that piece of bom bust seeme to 
have been blown to the winds in the 
last number of the Ledger, 

VALUABLE PRESENT.—Our "mu
tual friend," H. F. Sawtell, repre
senting the firm of Culver, Page & 
JToyne, of Chicago, has seen fit, in 
his good judgement, to slip into our 
coat pocket a very handsome and 
convenient hill book. There is one 
department, we notice, for $20 bills. 
If we ever get that full of green
backs we shall make up our miud 
tnat we're not an editor. However 
Mr. S., we propose to run the risk. 
Accept thanks. 

ICE CREAM—GRAND OPENING.— 
Michael Stokes will inaugurate the 
seasou to morrow by a formal open
ing of his ice cream parlors. 
Michael's faculty for pleasing the 
public in this popular delicacy is 
well known. His parlors duriug the 
warm days of summer are a favor
ite resort, and well they may be, for 
when Michael fails to satisfy the 
public want in ice eream, or any 

TIIE FIliE I I I / N  I ) .  

Narrow Escape of the R.R. Bridge 
Last Saturday morning at 10 o'clock 

the frame bfcrn belonging to W. P. 
Taubman, near the railroad bridge 
across the race, was discovered on 
Are. Our citizens soon assembled, 
but before any considerable number 
had arri ved the barn was all en veloped 
in flames. Tho wind ^blew strongly 
toward the bridge, setting it on fire 
with the blaze.from the barn. The 
village engine was soon placed in 
position and used with good effect. 
The "chemicals" were of no account 
but the water that issued from it was 
just what was needed. But for the 
engine and the timely efforts of 
many of our citizens, the bridge 
would undoubtedly have been con
sumed. 

Mr. Melendy handled the hose In 
n manner that showed experience 
with tires heretofore. He took the 
perilous position on the point of the 
bridge, and notwithstanding the in
tense heat, stood at his post until the 
flames were subdued. His bands, 
face and ears were seveiely burned. 

Had the wind been in an opposite 
direction, the damage would doubt
less have been more serious. It is 
not known how the fire originated 

IOWA CENTRAL RAILROAD.-
Many have supposed that the recent 
sale of this end of the Iowa Central 
line to the Oskaloosa interest, was a 
virtual abandonment of the road in 
Black Hawk and Tama counties.— 
This is not the ease. The prospects 
we look upon as more favorable, as 
Judge See vers has expressed his 
willingness;to sell our people thisend 
of the road for what the claims cost 
them, The time has now come, we 
believe, for securing the road bed, 
without the possibility of any draw
backs from the lower end of the 
line. We have been shown a letter 
fromWm Edwards, of Keokuk, to 
one of our citizens, in which he ex
presses a desire to unite the interests 
of the Towa Central at Toledo, with 
their road, the Keokuk and Minnow 
sota. The Iowa Northern Cen
tral road is being built from Keokuk 
to Salem in Henry county, and from 
Salem to Mt. Pleasant. The Keo
kuk and Minnesota branches off at 
Salem, and runs to Fairfield, county 
seat of Jefferson county, then via 
Sigourney, Montezuma and Toledo, to 
Cedar Falls. This is a feasible route, 
and the Company we learn are re
sponsible for all they attempt to do. 
We hope our railroad men will 
keep the ball In motion. Let us se
cure the Iowa Central from Toledo, 
aud then unite our interests with a 
company that will give us a railroad 
from the south in the shortest possi
ble time. 

WATERLOO AND THE MACHINE 
BHOPS.—Judging from the Reporter 
of this week the people of Waterloo 
seem to be greatly exercised over the 
permanent location of the Machine 
Shops of the III. Cen. Company. 

The Reporter gays : 
TheRailrnad Company has, through 

one of its officers, signifled a willing
ness to permanently locate here the 
machine shops, including rolling 

j mill, provided they can have the 
I necessary land and the small sum of 
! $25,000 donated to them. Now it 
seems to us that ft need not take live 

< >L»it IIIII-V. 

Died. In Colorado, on the 18th in*t.. EDWARD 
R. BEKSON, of Odar Fall*. aged 36 yearn, 10 
month* and 16 day*. 

The deceased was born In High* 
land county, Ohio, June 2d, 1843, was 
therefore nearly 27 years of age at 
tho time of his death. When the 
late war broke out he responded to 
the call of his country, and enlisted 
in the 48th Ohio Regiment. He was 
over three years in the army, being a 
prisoner at the time his regiment was 
mustered out. He participated in a 
number of bloody engagements, but 
came out unscathed. First at the 
two days' fight of Pittsburg Land
ing, next at Chickasaw Bluffs, Ar
kansas Post, siege of Vicksburg and 
then on the Red River Expedition, 
where he was taken prisoner and de
tained six months at Tyler, Tex. He 
was favored with good health during 
his service in the army, and whether 
ou the march, in battlo or in camp 
was always at his post of duty. To 
fiud him was to ask where he had 
been ordered, ne was known to his 
oftlcers and comrades as a faithfal 
friend and true soldier. 

He came to Cedar Falls in 1S65, 
where he has since resided, retaining 
his usual good health up to within 
less than a year of his death. Last 
summer his health began to fail him, 
but with stubborn resistance he con
tinued at his business until Septem
ber last, when he was obliged to give 
up and commence doctoring. He 
visited Ohio, and on his way stopped 
at Chicago to consult with the most 
skillful physicians, but returned no 
better. At last, he was advised to 
take a trip to Colorado, whither he 
started on the 22d of last Februarjv 
He arrived at his destination near 
Latham, and spent the most of his 
days in tho west with an aged lady 
aud gentleman, who were living 
alone, and at whose houso he died— 
Mr. Carl Moore. During his brief 
stay, he became very much attached 
to them and they to him. They 
Vera to him a father and mother. 

On Sunday, the 17th Inst., he sat 
up all day and read the most of the 
time, but on the Monday following, 
found himself so much worpe that 
he sent the following dispatch to liis 
brother Ruel, In this city : 

I am very sick, failing fast. Coitte 
immediately. 

His brother answered the dispatch 
by saying that he should start on 
first train, which he did. But, on 
the evening of the ssme day the dis
patch was sent, just as the sun was 
sinking in the west, he passed away. 
Wheu he realized that lie must die, 
he callsd Mr. and Mrs. Meore to his 
bed-side and told them he was going 
and desired them to say to his mother, 
brothers and sisters, aud friends, that 
he died in the faith. He was happy 
and reconciled, but regretted thai he 
could not see them. He wished his 
brother to settle up his business as 
he might think best and right, aud 
then called on God to bless all his 
family kindred and friends, and the 
old couple who were so faithful to 
him. 

His brother Ruel did not get 
through until Thursday evening, but 
learned when within about twenty 
miles of his destination, that he was 
not to be permitted to t>ce him alive, 

IIiirtiCHM f oi- Snle on Tinn 

One Set Double Harness, one Sin
gle Harness, both new. Enquire of 

T. W. WHITEHOUM, 

Stilbs! Hnf*cs!! 

For sale, en reasonable terms, one 
Herring's, and one Diebold, Bah 
mann Co.'s patent Safes. 
4-w8 W. T. MEDABY 4 Co. 

[IUUIIU wuiii in JL-U wrcuin, or , seems to us tnat n need not take nve i» , * ... <*, I ^ 
other eating line, few need try. Ice ! days to deride this matter, important I e l'rocured a metal ic coflln at Den-
cream lovers (or others) will make a j "s '9< With these shops located ver, and started with the deceased's (or others) «.,, , . 

, , . here, we have as good a city as there 
of this, and govern themselves | iH |n ' the sttt te . ft thwy arl. alJowed note 

accordingly. 

A CRAZY INCENDIARY.—Beth 
King and his family, living in Beaver 
township, Grundy Co., went away 
from home one day last week, leav
ing his mother-in-law, who was 
partly crazed years ngtf, by falling 
into a fire. A» soon as they were all 
gone, she concluded to have some 
sport and going out to the stables 
applied the match. It being very 
dry the stables and everything with* 
in reach of the lire were burned to 
awliifs in a few minutes. Resides the 
stables there were burned, 4 hogs, 1 
cow and calf, 1 set of harness, and a 
plow and drug. We learn these facts 
from J. M. Daniels. 

ABSOLUTE Divorces legally obtain
ed in New York, Indiana, Illinois 
and other States, for persons from 

to pass from us the place is larger to 
day than it will be ten years hence. 
Lots to-day are selliug at from $150 
to $2T>0, with the prospect of these 
shops coming here, will not be worth 
$50 if they do not com?. 

It is estimated that the company 

Eays out in the machine shops at 
lubuque about $10,000 per month, 

and the works here would eventually 
be four times larger than they are in 
that city; but supposing we put the 
monthly disbursements of funds at 
$2"J,(>0J, and we would have $300,000 
annually. And its money, too, that 
comes from other places, and comes 
sure and regularly all be expended 
here. How many farms would it 
take to produce ns much wealth as 
these same shops? 

The Reporter grows more desper
ate at the close of its article and fur
ther says of the property holders of 
the east side: 

Should any one of these refuse to 
contribute liis just share of the pal 

any State or County, legal every-i try sum asked, we hope the owls and 
where; no publicity ; no charge u«-
til divorce obtained. Advice free. 
Business established fifteen years. 

M. HOUSE, New York City. 
The above advertisement comes to 

us with a request that we publish at 
our lowest cash rates. We decline. 

bats that will infest the deserted 
hovels of the once promising city, 
will make his nights hideous with 
their screams. 

IMPROVEMENTS.—S. Berry, F>q., 
Is building a new fence around his 
residence lots, which make a much 
needed improvement. 

—diet. Stilson is changing the ap
pearance of his store. Paint, white
wash, Ae., being the order of the day. i t ion 

WONDERFUL WAUON.—Mr. John 
W. West, of Saylorville, Iowa, tins 
been allowed a patent for a wagon 

It would be a useless expenditure of. that is to be propelled by the load it 
money. Married folks in Iowa have i  bears—at least, the load is to help 
no occasion for legal knowledge of j P"»Pel it. Th=» inventor asserts that 24th, 1870: 

. . .  ,  ,  ,  ,  .  !  h e  h a s ,  b y  a c t u a l  t e s t  g a i n e d  o n o  
that kind. Iowa people seldom ma - ;  (.tilr<i the power required to move the 
ry, but when they do it is for keeps. • wagon and load. If this is correct, 
Mr. House, you'll starve to death if; why may not more be gained and a 
you depend upou business of that propelling wagon produced ?-

, Tr , o. . This wilt naturally be the question 
kind from the Itawkeye ^ tate. j asked by the incredulous who will 
Well, j'ou ought to starve. Have laugh at the idea of the freight on a 

remains for home on Saturday morn 
ing, arriving here last Monday night. 
His funeral took place on Tuesday 
afternoon, and though the notice was 
very short, the attendance was large. 
The Sabbath School, of which he 
was so faithful a member, turned out 
in a body. His funeral discourse was 
preached by ltev. S. 4. Lee, assisted 
in the services by Rev. Mr. Cirifiltli. 

Thus passed from earth one of our 
best young men. Just when life to 
him seemed the brightest, God called 
him. He was universally loved and 
respected. Of pleasant address aud 
gentlemanly deportment, ho made 
friends of all with whom he became 
associated. lis was an affectionate 
and dutiful son, a kind brother, a 
brave and true soldier and a devoted 
christian. In the Sabbath School, 
when his health permitted, he was 
always found In charge of his class. 
Truly it may be said of him—"Love 
was his motto and duty his aim." 
He was a consistent and faithful 
member of the M.,E. Church. His 
death is a great loss to this commu
nity. 

The following preamble and reso
lutions were adopted by the M. B. 
Sunday School of this city, April 

you no other way to make a living? 
Can't you steal sheep, or get elected 
to the New York Legislature? Get 
at eomctning honorable, if it is noth
ing else than ts become a "liay-rake" 
swindler, but in the name of society 
and public morals don't continue 
your villainous profession of sending 
the dagger of unhappinesa into the 
homes of our land. 

Township XruNtees, 
to lit ion ! 

The recent Legislature enacted a 
law constituting the Township Trus-

carnage helping to propel it. But 
this is actually the ease in acomtuon 
wheelbarrow. The load on the bar
row, when the handles are raised to 
the proper angles, will press forward 
and attempt to run away from the 
man who has hold of it. Mr. West 
has seized upon this idea, and sus
pended on a four-wheeled wagon abox 
in such amannerthat the force of the 
weight distributed over the box, will 
be concentrated to a given point on 
th« front of the wagon and constant
ly press forward. On even, solid 
road, it will undoubtedly work.— 
For soft roads arid grades, improve
ments are required. Few inventions j 
however, are born perfect. Mr. 
West's patent covers a principle, and 

^ gives the Trustees power to 
, ,,, I equalize the assessment of the prop-
6. S. CONCERT.—We witnessed a crty liable to taxation in ths town-

Sunday school concert, at the Pres-[ship, substantially the same ns far a« 

tees a Board of Equalization for their a|j improvements to his in vention 
respective townships. I he first sec- will beeonv 

is praeuO-bJo, HZ is done by Board of 
Supervisors, between the several 
townships. The second section di
rects the Trustees to meet at the office 
of the township clerk on the first 
Monday in May of each year, and 
delegates to them power to »>dd to 
such assessments any taxable proper-

_ ty in the township not included in 
THE Cedar Falls OAFCNTTE editor, the assessment as returned by the 

talks of "the finest music we have | Assessors. 
heard of since the 'stars sang togeth- j The third provides that any person 
er Was he present whey the who may feel aggrieved at anything 

byterian church, last Sabbath after
noon. The several exercises were 
<|uite interesting and instructive.— 
We wera specially pleased With the 
monument exercise. Mr. May is an 
efficient Superintendent. 

'stars sang together 
Gazette. 

West Union 

No, not present, but within an Im
aginative distance that we heard the 
echo. 

MILLINERY.—Mrs. Pooler, who !s 
pMreriilal for selecting handsome 
millinery goods, has just returned 
from the east with ou extra stock in 
her line. One great secret of Mrs. 
Pooler's succees is her ability and de
sire to please all her customers, 
which she never fails to do. We 
would just whisper In the ears of our 
lady readers that to secure the best, 

me tributary to its value.— 
Iuventors generally are prompt to 
improve crude machines that prom
ise grand results, and we will not be 
surprised to see numerous additions 
to this new wagon, and that tt wiU 
be made.—Dea Moines Bulletin. 

THE folllowing is recommended as 
an infalible receipt for raising early 
cucumbers: 

Take some small blocks of prairie 
sod, put them ou a board with the 
grass side down, pulverize the earth 
with a knife, and drop in cucumber 
seed. Ciive them sunlight in day-

. time and carry them indoors at night. 
In tho assessment of his propertyf| j jCt them grow until danger of frost 
may appear before said Board <>, i |s over, and tiien transplant your sod 
Equalization in person or by agent J a„j you'll have "co*cumbers" sev-
at the time and pluee mentioned craj weeks earlier than your neigh-
above, and have the same corrected, j ij0r8> 
This law took effect and was In force 

WHEREAS, It has pleased Cod to 
call from our midst our beloved 
brother and co-laborer, E. Ji. Beeson, 
to that brighter aud happier world 
on high ; and 

WHUREAH, we realize that a tie of 
mutual friendship and enjoyment 
has been broken, never more to be re
united uutil the great day when the 
grave shall yield up its dead ; there
fore, 

Resolved, Tint bearing in tender 
remembrance, his fidelity and de
votion to the Sabbath School rause. 
we sincerely mourn the loss of our 
beloved brother, realising that what 
is our loss is his £aln. 

Retolvcd. Tiiut we tender our heart
felt sympathies to the relatives and 
friends of the deceased, in this their 
hour of affliction, and that we will, 
as a body, attend ids funeral aud 
there pay the respect, so far as In our 
power, due one so worthy. 

Resolved, That a copy of this pre
amble and resolutions be sent to 
the family of our deceased brother, 
and inserted In the journal of this 
place. 

Ijooal TV<>t 

ALL Notice* under tblc head will be charged ten 
e«nU per line for the firvt inaerUua, and five cents 
for oach avbHcqnent Inaertlon. 

from and after its publication in the 
papers of Des Moines. 

This, we regard ns a very impor-
| tant law and have thus called general j 
{attention to it. Monday of next; 
| week is the first Monday of May, and j 

j  the day fixed by the law for this! 
! meet ing of the Trustees of the town-1 
I ship in their capacity as a Board of: 
j Equalization.— Waterloo Courier. j 

j IOWA is classed among the seven 1 

OP the 496 ladies who have gradu
ated at Oberliu College, 172 have 
married gentlemen who were gradu
ates of the same institution. 

"Birds of a feather wilt floek to
gether." 

JOHN RUHSELL YOUNO, formerly 
Managing Editor of the New York 
Tribune, will commence the publi-

To Butter Packers.—If you want 
Butter Firkins, manufactured from 
the very best of Wisconsin white 
oak, at prices to suit, of proper 
weight and site, order of W. F. Bar
ker, Manufacturer, Corner of First 
and Washington Sts., .Cedar Falls, 
towa. 

leading stock raising States iu the ' cation of a new daily paper in New 
you should call in time. Her new ' report of the Agricultural depart-j York city on the first of May, to be new element of food. For sale at1 

•ra gTrfpg C»fi Jfti i meat* Ih* i Pale k Reiki's, 

A \*btC9 from the KUchM.—Up
wards of thirty professed cooks, 
many of them hailing from the best 
hotels in the United Stales, have 
voluntarily come forward and pro
nounced Rand's Sea Moss Farine 
the finest article for puddings, cust
ards, blanc mange, creams, jellies, 
and other favorite items of the des
sert that has ever come under their 
notice. 

So much for the palatability of the; 

Removed ! 

Mrs. 8. J. Merrin wou|A MjipeeU 
fully inform her friends, and the 
public in general, that she has re
moved to her residence on Washing 
ton street, opposite the Catholic 
church, where she will be ready at 
all times to do anything In the line 
of Fitting and Fashionable Dress-
Making. 4-w2 

For Sale. 
The undersigned offers for sale his 

entire Stock of Groceries and Fix
tures. Any ono wiahiug to engage 
in the Clrocerj' trade, will find this a 
good opportunity. 

Also, the House and Lot where I 
now reside, on Clay street. 

F. A. HOTCITKMB. 

Vor Sale on Time, 
We have on hand about 10,000 feet 

ef Oak, Elm, and Cottonwood Plank 
of good quality, which we will sell at 
reasonable figures, for Cash or on 
Time, if desired. All No. 1 Bridge 
Plank, clear and good thickness and 
width, and frem 12 to 16 feet fn 
length. BOWMAN A SMITH. 

Since the departure of the Grand 
Miltonian Tableaux, there is noth
ing in Cedar Falls more wonderfnl 
to behold than the immense quanti
ties of Wall Paper, (all new and 
beautiful patterns,) now being sold 
by Croeby A Oregg. 

O. H. Boehmler At Sen, hare Juat 
received a large assortment of Boots 
and Shoes. Call and see. 

J. WYTH returns his thanks to his 
patrdns and friends, and is happy to 
inform them that in addition to his 
splendid stock of Broadcloths and 
Fancy Cassimeres, he has now added 
an excellent variety of (lents' Fur
nishing Goods, all of which he offers 
at the Lowest Living Prloea. Give 
him a call. No fit, no sale. 4w4 

Home and Lot for Sale.—A small 
bouse in west part of city with full 
lot, will be sold cheap. Terms easy. 
Enquire of E. H. Gregg, at Crosby A 
Gregg's Drug Store. 

NEW TIRE SHRINKER.—-Aa dry 
weather Is now coming on I am en
abled to announce to the public gen
erally that I have on hand a new 
tire shrinker, which does away with 
cutting and welding. I can afford to 
do such work at greatly reduced pric
es. Give me a call. 
4w JOSEPH GIBSON. 

Bead.—Wilson Brothers have Just 
received one of the largest and most 
complete Stocks of general Mer-
chnndise ever biought to this mar
ket, and having been purchased 
since the recent decline in gold, we 
are enabled to offer greater bargains 
than over. Call one and all and ex
amine goods aud price. 

The latest styles of -Boots and 
Shoes can be bought very Cheap at 
G. H. Boehmler & Son's. 

A new stock of Fahnstock lead, 
just received, at reduccd prices, at 
Crosby & Gregg's. 

Why will you go barefoot, when 
yeu can he so cheaply shod at W. Jk 
R's. 

They kaxm Cfeme /—The latest nov 
el ties of the Season—Cassimeres of 
all grades and colors for the gay and 
festive, and for the old and sedate.— 
Ready made Clothing In large vari
ety—of Hats and Caps the latest im
portations. The shoo fly uot for* 
gotton by B. IC lustier. 

Lumber for the million—at Cheap 
as the Cheapest.—The subscriber Of
fers for sale, at his lumber yard at 
New Hartford, Butler Co., Iowa, 
square timbers, lath, pickets, shin
gles of all grades, dressed floor!ug 
and siding, which he will sell at 
Cedar Falls price). None need haul 
their lumber 10 miles for nothing.— 
For good lumber at reduced prices 
call on me at New Hartford. Satis
faction guaranteed. 

B. WILLIAMS. 
April 1 1870. 

— 

Rogers brought nothing but Boots 
and Shoes, no "Dry Ooods." 

Wilson Bros, are offering a very 
large stock of plain and fancy Cassi-
mere, of every description, at aston
ishing low prices. Those wishing 
new clothes will do well to wit and 
examine their stock. 

Hazlett has been doing a big trade 
the last week, and will continue to 
do so, as long as he sella Lis gwUs at 
such low prices. 

Gold Is down and so are the prices 
of Boots A Shoes at Whitney A Rog
ers'. 

Theodore Haslett has gone eaat to 
purchase his Spring stock of Dry 
Goods, Groceries, Hats and Caps and 
Boots aud Shoes. Look out for great 
bargains, when Hazlett returns.— 
Times are hard, and money scarce, 
hut when Haxlett receives his new 
goods, be will sell so rheap, that all 
who buy of him will get such cheap 
goods, that they will forget that 
times are hard, aud rejoice that there 
!s one place in Cedar Fails where 
all can get the just value of their 
money. Go to llaxlett's for bar
gains. 

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!—Tboae cele
brated Fresh Oysters, formerly sold 
by F. N. Chase, are now received 
daily and sold by Chase A Rhodes, at 
the Fruit Basaar. 

Hcven WonderM! 

1. The Colossus of Rhodes. 
fl?- The Sepulchre of Mousolua, 

King of Carla. 
8 The Palace of CyrW. -• 
4 The Statue of Jupiter at Olym-

pia. 
G The Temple of Diana at 

Ephesus. 
6 The walla and hanging gardens 

of Babylon. 
7 The low prices of all kinds of 

Dry Goods, Ac., at Miller, Wilson A 
Co.'s cheap store. 

mm 

JR. M. Stead, Carpenter and Jnfrtrr. 
—Shop carried on In all its different 
branches. Good workmen employed 
and all M'ork promptly and satisfac
torily done. Hands furnished by the 
day, or work taken by the job. 

Wanted— Customers to buy five 
hundred ('">00) tons Ft. Dodge Coal at 
$6 per ton. A. WALCOTT & SON. 

New Hartford, April 5th. 1870. 

Yea, yes, those new goods have 
and are arriving. Boots and Shoes 
at Whitney Rogers'. 

"W«nte<t. 

Customers to buy six thousand 
rolls Wall Paper at lowest cash price, 
at Wise A Bryants. 

Hazlett has received hfs new gttfwts, 
and is selling cheaper than ever. Go 
to Hazletts' for all kinds of goods at 
low prices. 

Spring Shawls of all tho 
styles can be had at Wilson Bros. 

Fresh Garden and Flowef 
for sale by Chase & Rhodes. 

Glazed 8x 10 sash, $1.1," per wtnifnlv. 
Two Panel Doors, $1.75. Four Panel 
Doors, $2.00. All kinds of Sash and 
Doors constantly on hand. 

E. M. STKAD. 

Boots and Shoes a very large stock 
of all kinds, which are being sold at 
reduced prices st Wilson Bros'. 

Boots & Shoes right from Boston, 
not way atatlons, Whitney A Rog
ers'. 

Remember—That when Gold was 
down te the lowest figure, Miller, 
Wilson A Co., purchased their stock 
of (roods, and, of course, can offer 
all the advantages to those persons 
wanting bargains, there Is to be had, 
We cordially invite all to call aud 
see. No trouble to show goods. 

For Sale.—A farm of 80 acrps, and 
five acres of timber, two miles east 
of Cedar Falls near the Junction, for 
sale. Enquire of the undersigned 
on the farm. E. P. STREBTER. 

A largo and beautiful stock of fans 
and parasols at Wilson Bros. Ladies 
call and see them. 

DRESS MAKIHO.—M. E.'Hopson, 
with a large experience In Dros-
making, all styles of dress-fitting, 
shirt-making, and plain sewing, 
cloak-making, fur work, and ma
chine work, respectfully solicits the 
pntroiiiigc of her Friends. All orders 
promptly attended to. One door 
north of the post-office, corner Third 
and Main streets, Cedar Falls. 

Is visible on every one's counten
ance, on seeing the large and splen
did stock of Wall Paper at WJae A 
Bryant's Drug Store. 

li<><lM<>ttou in Coal. 
Qirpenter Bros., are selling Ft. 

Dodge Cbal at $5.50 per ton, and Sec
ond Vein Illinois, at $7 per toa. 

N<»tir?e. 
Let all persons remember tfent 

more grinds for less money, can be 
had at Hotchkiss's than any other 
store iu town. Reason—He sellsfor 
cash only. 

1 Touse to Rent.—On Clay street, en
quire of Carpenter Bros. 

Paints and Oils new stock, very, 
low, at Dale A Kellogg'a. 

Htop 
At Wise A Bryant's Drug Storo, 

tnd see their large stock of new 
Wall Paper, Painta, Olla Ae. wbtd 
very cheap. 

Don't daub your room with dirty 
white-wash, when you can paper 
them about as cheap as you can 
white-wash them. Go to Hazlett's 
for cheap Wall paper. 

Get your Paints Cils, and White 
Lead, at Crosby & Gregg's. 

Glass of all sizes, just reoelved, 
down to specie prices, «| Dale A 
Kellogg'a. 

A. S|»lcn<1i<l Ilurgalii 
Farm for Sair.—The subscriber of

fers for sale his farm, situated on the 
"middle Black Hawk," near Lin
coln Center, Grundy County, on 
reasonable terms. There are 1(50 
acres in the farm, 120 acres broke, 8.*» 
of which Is "new breaking." Liv
ing water runs across it. For furth
er particulars enquire of the subscri
ber at Hew Hartford, Butler Co. 
Iowa. E. E. VANSICKLE, 

Don't Look in the lower right 
hand corner of this page. 

All kinds of Dried Fruits aud Ber
ries, at Chase A Rhodes'. 

Farmers and stock raisers have 
frequently told us that they have 
seen very good results from giviug 
Sheridan's Cavalry Condition Pow
ders to cows aud swiue before and af 
ter they drop their young. The 
powdeis put them in good condition, 
and give them strength to MfO and 
provide for the sucklings. 

We have often wondered Whether 
there Is a person in all New Eug- ̂ 
land, who does not know aud appre- I 
elate the value of John&on's A no- ( 
dyne Liniment, as a family medi-l 
cine. It is adapted to most all pur- i 
pones and is the best pain killvr that) 
can be ' j 

f •-, 

Whitewash Brushes. Shoe Brush
es, Crumb Brushes, Popes for 
the milllou at Dale A Kellogg'a. 

Now is the time to paper yonr 
rooms, and the best place to buy 
Wall Paper, Is at Hazlett's. Just re
ceived three thousand beautiful rolls 
which he is selling cheap. Call and 
look at the styles. 

Plaster Paris, Louisville and Ack* 
ron cement new and fresh at Croeby 
A Gregg's. 

To RKNT.—A farm two miles 
Southwest from town for rent. About 
eighty acres suitable for corn, and 
the same number for wheat, forty 
acres of which Is new breaking. 
Enquire of Carpenter Bros., at their 
Lumber offlcc, uear the Depot. 

All kinds of Groceries, such aa 
sugar, Teas, Coffee, Rice, Pepper, 
Spice, Tobacco, dried Raspberries, 
dried Peaches, Soap, Matches, Ac., 
can be found at Hgtlytt'a at very 
low prices. Go *t* Hsslett'a foi 
cheap Groceries. 

TV o< iocs I,oolf Herr! A 1 tiii'jgiiiu I i 

To tho Tox-Payera of Csdaf Folia! ITtirm Ihr Halo. 
Township. j Ono hundred and twenty aeres o 

The undersigned has received the i excellent land, lying only on® half 
Tax LUtof said Township, for the j m"* froin 'he village of Applington, 
year 1809, which can k»e found at hls|on n,,iiu road to I'arkershurg. 
store, on Main Street. All persons Ninety aeres broke—7"» of Which are 
liable to tax are requested to pay the j under good fence, with living water, 
same before the 1st day of March, together with some choice meadow 
After that date they will become de-1 ,antl- rric® two thousand dollars 
linquentand subject .to the additional jecwA, or short time on one half, 
percentage; also, all Personal Prop- Call on or address. 
erty will be liable to attachment f ir 
such Delinquent Tax. See Sec. 7, 
Pago 178, Acta of the 12th General 
Assembly. F. A. HOTUHKISS, 

Collector, Cedar Falls Township. 
Cedar Falls, Jan. 5lh, 1S70. 

Black Crook 
Rhodes'. 

Candy, at Chase ft 

Aniline colors, brown, yellow, 
blue, red and violet, with fall d I fac
tious, at Dale A Kellogg's. 

Cood assortment of Hats and Caps 
at Miller, Wilson A Co's. All cheap. 

All the latest styles of Huts and 
Caps, in Chip* Straw, Leghorn, Pan
ama, Wool, Felt and Fur, eao be 
found at Wilson Bros. 

CRA NRERRI ES.—Ch oloe Cultivated 
Cranberries, For Sale by 

CHASE A RHODES. 

Ladies, if you want new style Hats, 
and nice Sea Sidefe, call at Haalett's 
cheap store. 

Hosiery ant! Gloves, In every style 
for Ladles, Gents, and Children, 
cheap at MUler, Wilson A Co's. 

LoM<»r. 
Pftlwts, Oils, Glass, Putty, Cement 

and Wall Paper, cheaper than ever 
at Wise & Bryant's Drug Store. 

Refined Cider—For sale by Chase 
A Rhodes 

Honey Comb, Lancaster and Mar
seilles Quilts, all grades, for sale 
cheap at Wilson Bros. 

S. II. KEMMERCR, 
Applington Iowa. 

All of Dake's Celebrated Crackers 
fresh at Chase A Rhodes'# 

If you want the prettiest Chlnts 
Prints you ever saw at only 12} cents 
per yard, go to Haslett's. 

For first class Insurance, go to 
C. C. Knapp, agent ef Phoenix, of 
,-lartford, Conn. 1-y 

A new Confection, Hash! at Chase 
A Rhodes'. 

SPECTACLES AMD EYK OLASSRS.— 
Messrs. Lazarus A Morris, the well 
known Opticians,of Hartford, Conn., 
beg respectfully to announce to the 
Inhabitants of Cedar Falls and vicin
ity, that they have appointed Mr. J. 
H. Stanley, Watehuial^F and Jew
eler, as their Pole agent for I he sale of 
their Celebrated Perfected Spectacles 
and Eye-glasses, They have every 
confidence in the ability of their 
agent to meet the requirements of 
all customers. The material froin 
which these Lenses are ground is 
manufactured specially for optic pur
poses, and is* pure, hard and brilliant, 
restoring to the wearers a clear and 
distinct vision as in the natural 
healthy sight. They are Pcri*c<xpic 
and consequently prenervu as well as 
wW I he sight, and last many years 
without change being necessary. A 
perfect fit guaranteed*in all cases. 

MARRIED: 

Hazlett is selling splendid 8-4 Bed 
Spreads at $1,50, and 10 4 at $2,00|i°w« 
Marseilles and Honey Comb Quilts 
very cheap at Hazlett's. 

White goods of every description, 
consisting of Plain, Plaid and Strip
ed Jaconets, and Nanwooks Irish Lin
en, Linen Damasks, Plain and Print
ed Piques, all of which are selliug 
cheap at Wilson Bros. 

Be sure and go to Chase A Rhodes' 
for the Celedratod Diamond Brand 
Oysters. 

PATTKR LEVKKSKR. II» Rr* 
at hl» tv-lili'ticc, <m tin- attli in-( , Mr. Am* t£ 
1'ATTf.A to MIN* KHMOUKMI L.rv MXKE. rlmitrhter 
of Mr. Dow Levureee, all of Black Matrk ctmnty, 

Tale Notice.—A full a took of all 
kinds of Dried Fruit aud Berrlea tor 
sale by Chase A Rhodes. 

llouaro llent. 
A hoote will rent for $.W a year 

more, If well papered and painted.— 
For Wall Paper, Paints, and Oils, 
cheap, go to Wise A Bryant's. 

Pass it around.—If you want|to 
buy or sell new maple sugar, or ma
ple syrup, call on Chase A Rhodes. 

Certainly—for everything in the 
lino of Cassimeres and Cloths, call 
at Miller, Wilson A Co's. before pur-
ohasing elsewhere. 

Look Here!— FalstafT, Golden 
Crown, Sam Parker's Favorite, and 
other choice Cigars at Chase <fr 
Rhodes'. 

Crosby A Oregg have opened a 
new stock of Brushes, including 
White-Wash, Paint, Varnish, Sash 
and Stencil Brushes, best uwke aud 
lowest prices. 

A Bargain.—A Choice Lot of 
Mountain Messina Oranges and Lem
ons, on Consignment for Sale by the 
Bo* or at Retail, at Chase A Rhodes, 

High Wnfet* 
Reminds us of house cleaning, 

when rooms are repaired and paper
ed. Wise A Bryant offer Wall Pa
per, Paints and Oils cheaper than 
ever. 

All the latest styles of Spring and 
Summer dress goods can be found at 
Wilson Bros., and at prices that will 
comparo favorably with those of any 
house in town. Ladies are requested 
to call and examine slock before pur
chasing elsewhere 

A BARMAIN.—Every box a prise— 
those Prise CiuuUee, for sale by Chase 
A Rhodea. 

TlmoTt T 
Now is the best time to buy Wall 

Paper, Paints, Oils Glass, Cement, or 
anything in the Drug or Book line, 
very low, at Wist A Bryant's Drug 
Store. 

2,000 ]K»unda A No. 1 Canities Just 
received by Chase A Rhodes. 

snORKRT—FOS8.—In (hla City, April 
hj HPV I), S. Starr, nt tha rfwlrtcnro of A. F. 
liron n. K„q., Mr. CH C. SUONNAT and MIM 
HRNIUKTTA F. Kosa. 

Wll.soN 
Hi 
II. WII 

PITT April Slth *>y tlio MltlP. at 
ltii|>ti"i p«r»i>nnt,'1' m <"< <l»r KIIMH, Mr. JOHN 

N and Mii* SCHAK .1. PITT. 

CommercinJ. 

•OLD—not. 
NSW Yeas. Apt!) IT 

Chlcaga PreOaee iHtrkrt. 
CSICAUO, Apr. M. 

WBB AT 87 >4 for No. t. 
CO UN —HO fur No, 9. 
OATS W ®WV 
DKKS3KD UOU3-n.SS®10M. 

OFFICE CRDAR FALLS OAZRTTR, I 
April *» 1S70. ( 

Wheat h:<M been lumtcady during the wtek, 
rang-laj; t'lum liKrCY 

WIIOLK3AI.B OABKBT. 
KUll H. |M>rl>bl 
Ml IMM.l NUS, per tos,........ 
HKoUTs. per ton . 
JlliAN. p.'r ton 
WOOL. IMTlh 
WHEAT per bit. No 1 

" " No. S 
" a 

CO UN. per liil............... 
IIYK. |>i>r liu " 
II \ KI.KY, I.-r bn 
O ATS. p-r m»...,... 
SALT, per l)b! 
P< >TAToKS. per bn 
ONIONS, p. rba 
K.OUS. per do* .. 
HrTTF.ll. p.<r» 
I,A Wl> per Ih 
TAM.OW. p,^1b 
rilKKsK. per* 
POM.THY 
iux;s. niti'HSRD, psrewt.... 
IIA Ms. per If' 
SlIoi l.tiKKS, p«f |b 
BACON. p«rlb 

4 00i>. i r>o 
in no 
10 oo 

• !*><;« to oo 
» ® 40 

53®fl0 
40 
40 
4(1 
sn 

400 
40 
tti 

S#to 

10 
*><,23 

10 
« Of-Q * 00 

RETAIL IWABKBT. 
FT.OTMF. per rwt 
Kf.oril. per burr..I ' 
HICK Wll K AT JOotTB, per cu t 
CoU\' M K AN, pur rvvt 
HAI.T, p-r Mil 
CMI'KSK prr lb 
K Kl!(»s|%N h. perffnl,. 
DK1KD AI'I'l.KS. p. rfc 
i>mi:i> renins, iwr*. 
II1IOVN SI-OAR. per a 
WI11TK Sl U.Mt, per ft 
roKFKH. per lb 
TKA.P-rlh ' 
STARCH, per* 
RAISINS, pert> 

H tn 
4 <M 
4 no 
t 7% 
i oo 

<10 
15® IS Mt 

14 <& is 
so 

•5 <tl Kt 
I N d l K  

to 
MO an 

rotY GOODS. 
PRINTS 
BROWN S|U-:KTIN(M .... ... 

SIUHTIVOS 
m.RACHKn ML'SLIMa 
I>K NI MS 
STIfll'K SIIIHTINU8 
( 1IK< l<S 
O! NOIIA MS 
COTTON A 1>KS " ' 

«i 
10 ft 
to Si 
W (rh 
SO ( A 
911 (ft 
80 Cm 

1t'i 
18 
1.1 
55 
4« 
86 
40 
srv 
no 

Wpeeial TVol i 

WORDS OP U'lMDOif for Von ns 
.tfeu, ON THR Kn.iNu I*Ah«ion In Youth and 
K:ir'v M ini,..-, I, with HKI.K MKM'for Itie KrrliiR 
*nd unlortiiimir. Hf-nt In *oal(»4 mrriope*. free 
of rharjje. Andrew, HOWAKI) ASSOCIATION, 

P. Philadelphia, p«. 

Occupational 
Freeh, ptire air I* a vitalizing elixir. Whoever 

la debarred by clrcumnlnneea from unrestricted 
nereis to thie invisible, but powerful -tliuiilniil, 
need* a mcdlciiial Invlgorant of name kind. Tb« 
jjreat ulijert i liould Iki to rlioort- the heM. Pn(iO-
liirlty In a pretty (food filflrau'ee or merit in t!;la 
nerullnizlriff and Intelligent ape, and tried by tlila 
•riterlou IWtelter'# ttlomat li Hitter* *t(indn flrat 
among the invigorating aud rejfulutiii* medli liiei 

Y, _/. RR„„ tile present day. To the wntitf of LMTMIII* Look Here.-\tmi^ man, old man, BaB.d otn|(IoymelllJ, ,n 

middle aged man! do you want a j crowded factories *heru even with t»»« be*t p«*i.i-
good hai or cap, over-coat, or uuder* h,a v<,,»l"atlon the atmosphere ill Hlway» In Pome 
coat, (cut ill business or dress ut vie 'A<!KT™ *,,u

J1
,rd- v»^t:,i,ie io,,ic i, ... , . •' iperuliurly adnpled. 

either) vest or pantaloons, or under-11, 
wear, suitable for you? Well, If you 
do, go to Berry's aud get them. He 
keeps all of those things, and more 
too. Give him a call and save 
mont»y 

N. R.—Remember the place, 8 
Berry's, Main Street. 

The best place to buy AppJee to at 
ghase A Rhodes', 

Teeth ! Teeth !! 'lYrth ff f— For 
Artificial Teeth and a'l other opera
tions In the line of Surgical and Me
chanical Dentistry, go to Dr. H. M. 
ADAMS, who has had an experience 
of £4 years in the practice of Dentist-

The nature of the Ingredient* 
no ni/»tery. It con»i«t* of nn absolutely pure 

difftuivo Htlinulaut, tinctured-or rather rur-
«.linrj». d - with the fluid extrwt* of ritnatou* roots 
and baric* and herbs. The phnrmaroptplii ha* It* 
tlie tare*, hat what are they* 'liu; Juice or only a 
aingle root or bark or plant 1» prraent in each. liot 
one of th*m combine* tl»u three projitrtle* of a 
tonic, nn Hlterntlve. end an np',ri?rt. All theae 
element* arc blended In '.djv T)itt..rf ; lior are theae 
the mm of It* iu«-uieltiel rneominendntUm*. It U 
al*o a l.iuod di'purent and an nntUpnnnodlr. 

The biileful effect whic h air that ha* lx en par
tially exbuUKted of It* oxygen by frequent breath
ing prodnee* on the vitul organization, ic notori
ous, and when to Ihl* devitalized mini sphere 1* 
Hiijieredded the mephillr vapor of hot air rurnace*, 
It become* deletorlou* nud depre"»luic in tho 
extrem". To enable the system to bear up, *ven 
for a few honr* eaeh day ujfaln*! the debilitating 
Influence of a vltiiitcd atmosphere, a wholesome 
t.»ulc and alterative la urjf utly required. Tli!» 

ry ill its various branches. Charges ! Kraud disiilerntum l* supplied In Mo-tetter's Hit 
reasonable, and ull work warranted. 
Office l«t door west af the Iumau 
House, Cedar Falls. 

99" For No. 1 insurance, go to ij. 
C. Knapp, agent for North America, 
of Philadelphia. 1-y 

If you want trunka cheap, go to 
Berry's. 

It is no longer a question of doubt, 
but a settled fact, that you can buy 
more Dry Goods, Hats, Caps, Roots 
aud Shoes, or Yankee Notions, for 
less money, at Wilson liros., tbau 
any other place In town. 

Mulnsure with the Lorlllard Fire 
Insurance Company, of Xew York. 
Jash Assets, $ 1,4UO,OO0. 

0. C. KNAPP, Agent, 
Odar Falls, Iowa. 

tors, which .'is a strength sustaining, health-pro-
tertiiiL- ii"nt li«s rioilval eitheramonjofficinal or 
advertis. 'l medicine*. 

General Directory* 
LTXILUOAU TLFLK TABLE. 

' |MWE*S •**T*AL—IOWA DITMIW. 
•MTVO WIST. 

MHU nid I mm 
' }\i*»rntjer. j fhrprtt*. 

/EAVEHULNSTTI. . ....... Sriai A M •:*' I', FF. 
Irrive nt ODNR KNFTA, - P M. S:S5A. M. 
\rrtv» a t  Fort I>od*A ITUO 1'. M. 
Arrive at Iowa Fall*, FCSBA. M. 

•OISA MM 
Leavn Iowa Fall* „ 1 P. M. 
JEAVE I'ort l>odire TV A. SI. 
IMVS Odor Fall- I"'"*1 A. M. »-.V) V U 
Inlveirt l)nbu<iue, !1.1." P. M. | .*1:15 A.M. 

NLI'LIT E.xpre«« IFOW WAVT SATURDAY N!£B4, atlS 
Beat SUNDAY night. 

CSOAR r«UJ A NtNKr*OT*A>a» 
«OI» SORT*. 

T\«wve Cedar Falla, »<« P M L **} A. 11. 
\WTVE at 8t An*E*r, s.:IRT 1. M. | R5» A. M< 

aotaa »T rn, 
'JMTA St. Anmrar. 4:00 A M.'J 4:00 P. M. 
Arrive at Cedar Fall* 0:!I0 A. M. | !»:*» P. M* 

A. A. JUHIWLYN, Station Ajunt. 

Cno t It FALLS OJINIBI-S LI»R. 
'ITIIASE* ma t o  #nd from D. .FT S. I', nnd Ced 

Fall- A, Mil-N. ft. R l >eiiot». In connection wUN 
all train*. Alan *FHIS«e» funil«hi'd on nil omwlont 
when de*tred. Office tit the farter Hon--. 

C3KO. W. T l.ALLK. I'roprlatOf/ 

FKD.LR FALLS POST OPPICB* 
MMI." A>'.IUVf, 

F*rwm the Ka*t and North *TB F. J(> 
From THP WE*t 1FT® A. M. 
From Vniloojjhby. every Friday FCSO P. >1. 

MMUI rums. 
•Vir tli«' Fawt nnd North  A- JL-
'or I IN- W-st *:1'N 1 • J!-

Tbroii'.'H V.ILL for Onbintne ant Hast... .SSO" I*. M. 
i V I I l o 'Pihby evary  Salurduy ........ .H A. M. 

OFFICE hour* (except Bnnflsya) HUM T A. 31. till 
ONICE ope* on imiday from T o'clock P. M. till 

4 P. M. 
No Mall* arrtva or deport on Sunday, excapt ths 

through Mall. P. M. 

m«rui< r ceiaT. 
•JWW-NON. .INMC« Purr. 
m»t. Att .1. I> P<M. r*. 
fhtrtf—W. V Hronu. 
<?«•<:—(!. A. F.bcrhart 
Next S***lon Monday. M«y Wd, MA 

rmciiT ~cotr«*« 
Judgt—Tlon S. Bnsp. __ 
Nast Seaalon Monday. June 10TH, TSSE. ^ 

COFJITY OPFlCKlMh 
Ai«n>or L> W. Foote. 

v.unty t-hrk LL. A KUertmrt 
Tr*a*»rtr~ It. A, W hltoSSS» 

tiiiiufi/ llecor lrr - .IN* W. MCT'IUHS 
Si«r\f W K. IB-oun. 

Surrft/nr .1" bn Hall. 
f.V. Sii/rf. Cri>nrH'>n AALDCFT II. SMDSS. 
t\nro»rr- W «> Klchmda 
f)IR/R/FM if —W, F. Brows. <3. 

Conger, Caleb Jtfay. 
nt'PVCHTIRORS. 

TWO*—J. L. Finch. 
Ah*/ Wntrrfoa P. K. Cbnropltn. 
IFWFWOO I.. A. Cobb. 

IHUHTR I. T. TORN in. 
tr.Mr A hilt S. II Hovnd, CFTLTFEMF. 
/II,/ C-fk fl \V llny/lrttlt. 

Cbii*. Hoblnpon. 
4'. I'loae. 

IT Aton/o XAMK 
jiftinT"rl«» ('ASTRAL, 

/.INCRT/.I- <*'. H. Miller 
i h f f  C n r k  A .  4*CK*on. 

/W II. .1. McCorrt. 
Kitqlf F.. <' lltimplifrf, 
0)YJ/«/<I-.-'!>ANLEL Fl»H. 

.1, l> Abbott. 
Bltfk I lit irk I t y r o u  N«N?ESI»T, 
M'. I'RR/IIN .letTeivon JnqStth. 
fUffttlar m* «r the Ttonrd -FlrtM UMfeft 
January, .1 nte- und September. 

CITY OFFICI;ni, 
B. TOWNSKNT). 

ttl Ward 0. B. atllfM 

Ahlermtn, U H'ORIL- J If. 
Ilunt. 

Al<t>rmen, id HVrrrf-Kltsa Overman, O. 
And rew*. 

Al'twm'n, 4M Want—Joalab Tlii>mp*on, I. A. 
BlaSiop 

V H v  T r ' n u u r + r  C  C  K M M .  
t'i/v < !>rk U. L. Mill*. 
Ir'L'F/ Marnhnl J. J. Kovat. 
C i t y  Council MEET* flt*t*L'ue*d!iy In each montli. 
CIvD.tn FALL* (SCHOOL BOARD. 
l'rrxhlfot U. B. Von SNWFC 
H n  r r f n r y  -S. N. Pierce. 
Trr itwrrr- .T. T. Knripp, 
FNRFRTRTR* Hvr.M < 'NH • •r. n. c. N*WN*TF. I. 

O. TLN<inp«ori. Shepnrd WILPSB, O. B. VAH MSB, 
8. VMI Her V.tnit. 

CICDAR F.tLLiTrVtl'RC-IMB. 
IJ AI*TlsT Corner of Mnln nnd MH Stre-t«, HRR. 

D S. Starr. Pa*tor. Service* everv Hahluith nt 
10% A. M. IUKI 7'4 1'. M. Sabbath School ut la M. 

METHODIST-fiorner Wa»hliHfton and 71b St, 
i tev. It. W. Heeler. Pa* tor. Survlcu* every  
^AHLMTH nt 10', A. M. and P. M. Sabbath 
SCHOOL ut '.I A. M. 

1'IT BSUVTI'IIIAX Mnln Street between (i th  
and '.HI. I tev  S. n. tirlffitli, l 'a*tor. Service* every 
4abb»th «t T'"I A. M. and 74 P.M. Sabliatn 
it boot .it li M. 

t"ONTLUE<»ATLF>NAI. -Corner Clay and t l t h  St., 
Itev. I,. II. Fitleld I1««tor. Service* every Nutibiilh 
» t  10>4 A. M. and SVT P. M. Sabbath School  at  
MM. 

EPISCOPAL—Corner of Main nnd Ttli Stre-ta, 
— OfficiallK<r Mbil»F»r. s.-rvle^a 
mt*rv Sdbbatli. IL HI1, A. M. ami T>; P. M. Sab
bath School Immediately after nmniliiif nervier 
Bible L,ei ture, at 4 P. M,, every Sahlmib. 

CATIFOT.IC—WASHINGTON Street between TTH 
itidMlL Father T. F. ilniia. Service* every Sab-
vilh at H A. M. and LO'.-i A. M. SablMtb Scbaol 
it L i M. 

OEIIMAN I ,t*TTI Ell A N -Krernou t Street, flev. 
Derrurd l 'oel»eh l'aator. Service* every Sabbath 
at lo<; A. M. 

Jfavor 
Ahitnmn, I. B. 

Banjumln, tl. O. 

1. 

E\' ANVKLICAIj-'Corner of Franl.lln and 8ih 
Stre-t-. Hev. <1. Nuhn. I'Mtot. Sen lee* every 
tabbat h at I0>4 A.M. ao4 P.M. B*Wbatfc 
ichool al t P. M. 

ItllHOMr. 
BLACK HAWK I.OIM.F. NO nr., A. T. A A. V. 

— Itefjulav Meeting* »i Miiniule Hull on the MoO-
lay onorlMTote the Full Moon Inmcli inontli. (i. 
B. Vim S:nin. \V. M.; K. Town*einl. S, W.; A. U. 
riK>tii|u*nii, J. W. ; I. J. Tolenoti, Sec y. 

V.M.I.KV CHAPTElt. H. A. M.. NO. W -Rean-
ar Meeii.-iL'* at Mn-onie llfill. on tbe WatdmuuTav 
>u or be hire the 1'ull Moou of each month. S. A. 
dl*ho;>. II. P.: S. II. Piictard, K.; A. C. Uunarl, 

; A. Trowbrid/e. Sec y. 
BA1-DWIN COMM ANDKItV. K T . NO II.-

R'^-til-ir M' .-tm^i. nt MiiKouic llall. on Frldavon ar 
lelore the Full Mo' tt of euch month. (• P. V*n 
<*iin, K. C. ; S A Hivhuu. (ivii.; K. TutVMauL 
w. O.; S. II P.uW.iid. Hecordcr. ' ' 

LIBRARY ASSOCIATION, 
The Cedar Frill* Library A*coclntlon hft* S t< 

irary of :ilio'tt on>t Ihoitnund \olmiie*. Any p«-r* 
•.on rail linve the prlvllece of dniuln; book* fof 
the period of one year by paying the *ma of tw«» 
lulUi* 

s POUTZ 
rtl.KttUATED 

B0P.SE AHD CATTLE POWDERS. 
Th!* preparation, Una and fhve*^ 

i ly known, will t1e>r»uKbly r*. 
;ivi(torat( hrulccn down and low. 

Fpirited IIO'HJ, by »lrrnntl>«niof 
.Hid cleau*lng the itouiacb and In-
l»,-liii«'«. 

It i< a *nre prer»ntlre af *»f 
dU-!jH<.« ineident in milmnl, , IXtUt 
FKVKK, (II.AN DKRS,YKI.l.OW 
WATKII, IIKAVKS, ( (»C<;IIS, 
nHTKMPKtt. FK.V Kits. K<if \ 
l»KH, I.OHS (iF AI'I'KTITK.ANU 
VlT\l. K.VKIlfJY, fce. In lie 
Improve* tlie wind. Iiiert n*v* the 
ai'in'tlie—xiven II *m<Kith and 
(flossy ekit>—and tran'Tirmt thr 
tal»er*t>1e *kvleton tnio a fine 
talking and * putted horse. 

To kee|>»r« nf COWI tbl« prop*f. 
i (ion ii iuvaluabte. It !« a mrt 

i |-rev4 iilivi. Itiri(l,Tiki»i, 
IIIIIIIIW Horn, tie. It l,a* l^c i 
proven by actual e*|*.rlmesit to 
iavreaae Hi" <|imntity of r*iU. 
»nd ereum twenty per c< lit asJ 
roak'' the hiitti-r firm *n<t i*i»t. 

fa fitUmiDg eattie, it nire* thi-tn an apixni*, 
toiwni their bide, and make* tiuia thriva auMb 
tester. 

fn all d!*m*Mi rtSwine, »nch n» C<n»r' 
tin- I.UIIKS, l.ivrr A.C , lliilt urtid.i 
net I Hit II "p-'itlr Ity pi.tiuin 
ft-ora one half n fmpt r to a [xiper 
In ii barrel of »will Ui» aliow 
di<> IIM * will IN- erarlirat.:d nr 
entirely prevented. If aivan in 
Muie. a eertain preventive »~l 
aura ui U.« ilug Ckolcru. 

,rvpi?j 

DAVID E. F0UTZ, Proprietor, 
Baltimore, SI«I. 

Fir rale by PracghiO and v!o,eke..|« ,«t'lrimrh-
Mt the I liitetl StuK*, (iiurv'. vi u/i'l .-^uith A uicru*. 

...UJ1" 

FAIL AND WINTER STOCK 
BOOTS SH03B3, 

PRICES DOWN I ! 
kny niitil ycu Iinvy examii.i <1 ihi Style* and Price 

A full Use of Cu»t oninf.rk, of ^!! k>*il*, 
,it TltOWSRJDUK*#. 

ii. liRhd. 

h 

'•t?' 

* * f &*1 ' - • * •*' 1. "* " " 

A. THOWJIHIIKii;. •-» 

Tlie otilj' ABSOIiUTK for, 
H'hooping Cough, in Benedicts (jr«ot 
Western Coaipound—also K°OII Sat, 
ALL Throat ami Lung Diseases. 
27m3 DALK A KKLI.OOO, Ageofg. 

PRAIKIE HF,BB T»NIC—» most; 
splendid Bitter*. Brouclilal Loun
gers, a Capital Keruedy, and otlier! 

» preparations of the Great Western j /.•l^!':n..pMENTJ'-N^T.u^IIOKS Mada m order Jt»»4*«rlMit•••« 
9VA t lioiee Stock of Teas w»4iCwnpoui^ UHinwin*. are sold b* v 

FancjrOrdQeriM at CblMA Rhode»%' ^ 4 |CRLLo<ip» » TRO¥fBRIOCE^ 

DOUR I* 
Hoots* & fhooi 

CKI»AH PALI A IOWA. 

Over-

StiBUi 


